Lady Braves roll past PBC foe Lander

By Nick Phillips

Editor

After having to wait nearly a month into the sea- son for their first home con- tests, the UNCP volleyball team made the most of the friendly confines of the English J. Jones Center, grabbing a straight-set victory over a Peach Belt Con- ference opponent for the second consecutive day after defeating Lander on Sept. 24.

All three sets were won by UNCP, by set scores of 25-22, 25-19 and 25-21 in the win.

“It’s hard to play successful back-to-back matches especially when playing conference oppo- nents,” UNCP head coach Jeff Billington said after the match.

The Lady Braves didn’t win the prettiest match, but we’ve got some cohesion starting to build into this group,” he added.

The stat sheet said a lot. Lady Braves freshman Hannah Hill led the top of the list for the second

day in a row as well, this time as Chelsea Phillips led the UNCP charge.

Phillips finished with a personal-best 15 kills and with 25 and 18 assists, respectively. Phillips added two service aces in the match. Along with Phillips, sophomore Marissa Baker collected 32 digs and junior Ashley Rebok dished out 32 assists and two block assists.

Senior Rebecca Morgan led the Lady Braves with 17 kills against Fayetteville State.

The Lady Braves dominated the game with a .198 hitting percentage and 47 limit their receiving errors. Phillips finished with 15 kills in the win.

UNCP senior Rebecca Morgan gave a key against Lander. Morgan led the Lady Braves with 17 kills against Fayetteville State.

Lady Braves take care of Pacers in PBC opener

By Curtis Brooks

Editor

The Black and Gold volleyball team dominated their first Peach Belt Con- ference game of the 2011 season by beating the visit- ing USC Aiken Pacers in straight sets inside the Eng- lish J. Jones Center on Sept. 23.

UNCP was led by fresh- man Hannah Hill, who had a season-high 13 kills while recording an impressive 385 hitting percentage. Hill also ended the match with 13 digs and 11 blocks, for a season-high 12 double-block as a Lady Brave.

As a team, the Lady Braves dominated the match by maintaining similar percentages of over 60 per- cent in all three sets to slow down the visiting team’s at- tempts at rallies. UNCP was able to post 13 more kills and record six more at- tacks than USC Aiken.

UNCP was also able to limit their receiving errors to only two, but forced USC Aiken to commit 14 errors.

The Lady Braves finished the game with a .414 hitting percentage, compared to a .114 hitting per- centage that the Pacers finished with.

“I thought we did an ex- cellent job of staying com- posed – especially in the first two sets,” said UNCP head coach Jeff Billington.

“Ball control was fan-}
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Lady Braves finish 2-1 at Lees-McRae tri-match

By D.J. McCray

Sports Writer

Senior Rebecca Morgan’s big night was enough to push the UNCP volleyball team past Fayet- teville State on Sept. 14, as the Lady Braves lost 3-1 at FSU’s Felton J. Capel Arena.

The loss was only the Lady Braves’ fifth in 16 matches in the all-time se- ries against Fayetteville State.

The Broncos won the first set 25-22 before leap- ing out to a comfortable lead in the second set. But UNCP rallied back for a 25-22 win in set two.

The Broncos finished off the match as they won both set three and set four by tight, 25-22 scores.

Morgan led the Lady Braves with a .389 hitting percentage and a season- high 17 kills while adding 14 digs defen- sive.

Fellow seniors Allie Schneider and Tricia Varno each finished with seven kills, while sophomore Marissa Baker finished with 12 digs and junior Ashlyn Rebok led UNCP with 20 assists.

Senior Heather Bolwerk added 17 assists in the loss.

“I think that physically we have the talent and the potential to defeat any op- ponent on our schedule; however, sometimes we let our emotions get the best of us and we dwell on past mistakes. If we let go of them and move forward, we will be unstoppable,” junior Shay Peterson said about the match.